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PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
CHAPTER 443 

HOUSE BILL NO. 1452 
(Representatives Carlson, Hagle, Skarphol) 

(Senator Freborg) 

Public Buildings 

PUBLIC CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENT 
CONTRACTS 

AN ACT to create and enact chapter 48-01.1 and a new section to chapter 48-02 of 
the North Dakota Century Code, relating to public construction and public 
improvement contracts; to amend and reenact sections 11-11-26, 15-47-15, 
25-01.1-33, 39-03-08.1, 40-22-06, 40-22-19, 40-22-29, 40-24-19, 40-28-07, 
40-29-07, 40-31-04, 40-33.2-09, subsection 7 of section 40-33.3-06, sections 
40-49-14, 43-07-11, 48-02-10.1, 48-02-13, 48-02-15, 48-05-12, 57-40.2-14, 
61-07-09, 61-12-25, 61-16.1-14, 61-21-25, 61-21-45, and 61-24.3-03.1 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, relating to public construction and public 
improvement contracts; and to repeal sections 11-11-31, 40-22-20, 40-22-22, 
40-22-23, 40-22-24, 40-22-25, 40-22-27, 40-22-30, 40-22-31, 40-22-32, 
40-22-33, 40-22-34, 40-28-08, 40-29-08, 40-31-03, 48-01-01, 48-01-01.1, 
48-01-02, 48-01-03, 48-01-04, 48-01-05, 48-01-06, 48-02-01, 48-02-02, 
48-02-03, 48-02-04, 48-02-05, 48-02-05.1, 48-02-06, and 48-02-06.1 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, relating to public construction and public 
improvement contracts. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION I. AMENDMENT. Section 11-11-26 of the 1993 Supplement to 
the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

11-ll-26. When board shall advertise for bids. Wftett Except as provided in 
chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02. when the amount to be paid during the current year for 
the erection of county buildings or for election ballots and supplies exceeds ten 
thousand dollars, the board of county commissioners shall cause an advertisement 
for bids to be published at least once each week for two successive weeks in the 
official newspaper of the county and in such other newspapers as it shall deem 
advisable. The ftrst publication shall be made at least ftfteen days pt'ieP te before the 
day set for the opening of the bids. For the purchase of fuel when the amount 
exceeds four thousand dollars, the board of county commissioners shall seek bids 
either by telephone solicitation from at least two suppliers, or by an advertisement 
for bids to be published at least once each week for two successive weeks in the 
official newspaper of the county and in Mteiot other newspapers as the board deems 
advisable. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 15-47-15 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

15-47-15. School contracts -Advertisement for bids -Publication- Exceptions 
- Penalty. Except as provided in this section, a school board may not enter into a 
contract involving the expenditure of an aggregate amount greater than eight 
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thousand dollars unless the school board has given ten days' notice by at least one 
publication in the official newspaper of the school district, received sealed bids, and 
accepted the bid of the lowest responsible bidder who in the opinion of the school 
board will best serve the interests of the school district. The provisions of this 
section do not apply to contracts for: 

1. Personal services of employees of the district. 

2. School text or reference books. 

3. Articles not sold on the open market. 

4. Patented, copyrighted, or exclusively sold devices or features required to 
match articles already in use. 

5. Patented, copyrighted, or exclusively sold articles so distinctive that only 
one brand can be purchased. 

6. Building contracts under chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02. 

7. School transportation services or fuel for vehicles the purchase of which 
is made by direct negotiation with a contractor using the procedure 
described in section 15-34.2-07.1. 

8. The purchase of heating fuel which is made by direct negotiation with a 
contractor using the procedure described in section 15-34.2-07 .l. 

Such exceptions must be strictly construed. Any member of a school board who 
participates in a violation of this section is guilty of a class B misdemeanor. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 25-0l.l-33 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

25-01.1-33. Use of patient labor in erection or repair of buildings of 
institutions. All work for the erection, repair, or improvement of buildings, grounds, 
or properties under the control of the supervising department must be let by 
contract, except that the work of patients in such institutions may be utilized if 
approved by the superintendent of such institution as having possible benefits to the 
patient and not detrimental to hi& the patient's health or treatment and where the use 
of such labor will not substantially depart from the requirements of ~ chapters 
48-0l.l and 48-Q2. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 39-03-08.1 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

39-03-08.1. Contracts - Bids. Whenever the cost of any im('re • emertt M the 
purchase price of equipment or materials and supplies exceeds the sum of one 
thousand dollars, the department of the state highway patrol shall ('reeeee ~ 
advertise the same, request bids, and award such contracts in the manner provided 
in sections 39-03-08.1, 39-03-08.2, 39-03-08.3, 39-03-08.4, and 39-03-08.5. 
Whenever any proposed contract or purchase of the state highway patrol is for a 
sum less than one thousand dollars, it is discretionary with the state highway patrol 
whether the same shall be awarded after advertising for bids. The department shall 
request bids from as many eerttraeters, manufacturers; and dealers as can be 
requested conveniently. 
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SECTIONS. AMENDMENT. Section 40-22-06 of the 1993 Supplement to 
the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

40-22-06. Agreement with state agency, county, water resource district, or 
federal agency for certain improvements. Any municipality in this state, through its 
governing body, may enter into an agreement with any state agency, the board of 
county commissioners, or water resource board of the county in which the 
municipality is located, or a joint water resource board which jurisdiction includes 
the municipality, or any federal agency, or any combination thereof, for the 
improvement of streets, sewers, water mains, flood control projects, or of any of 
such facilities, under the terms of which the contract for such work is to be let by the 
state agency, the board of county commissioners, water resource board, joint water 
resource board, the federal agency, or any combination thereof, and for this purpose 
may create a special improvement district or districts. No such agreement may be 
entered into until and unless the governing body certifies that it has obtained 
authority in accordance with this section to issue improvement warrants to fmance 
the amount that the municipality will be obligated to pay thereunder, over and above 
the amount of any bonds which have been voted and any other funds which are on 
hand and properly available for such purpose. If any portion of the cost is to be 
paid by the levy of special assessments, the governing body shall by resolution 
declare the necessity of the improvement, setting forth its general nature, the 
approximate amount or fraction of the cost which the municipality will be obligated 
to pay under the agreement, and the fact that this amount, or such lesser amount as 
the governing body may specify, is proposed to be paid by the levy of special 
assessments upon property determined to be benefited by the improvement. Any 
portion of the cost for which the municipality is obligated and which is not assessed 
upon benefited property or paid from other funds may be agreed to be paid by 
general taxation of all the taxable property in the municipality, if approval for the 
incurring of such debt is obtained and provision for the payment thereof is made in 
accordance with section 40-24-10. The resolution of necessity must be published 
once each week for two consecutive weeks in the official newspaper of the 
municipality and ~ protests may be ftled and their sufficiency to bar the 
improvement must be determined in accordance with sections 40-22-16 through 
40-22-18; except that if under the terms of the resolution of necessity the portion of 
the cost of the project to be assessed upon benefited property does not exceed 
twenty-five percent of the total cost to be paid by the state agency, county, water 
resource board, joint water resource board, federal agency, and municipality, written 
protests by the owners of seventy-five percent of the property liable to be assessed for 
the improvement shall be required to bar further proceedings with reference thereto. 
1ft ~ et'eftte6 tHMieP tftt& seeHett ~ ge 4 ermng eee,. fftftY etSJ'eftSe wHft ftB 
reqtttrel'fteftt:s, 6f:fter !:ftMt ~ hereltt MMeti; J'relltniftar:; t:& ~ eeftstt: ttefteft ef 8ft 

UttJ're; el'fteftt e,. ~ speetal assessl'fteftt l'ftethee, iHelttei:ng ~ J'Fef'&r&tleft 8ftti 
8J'J'f6 • al ef ~ 8ftti SJ'eeilleatlefts, ae·. ertlsel'fteftt fer etett; 8ftti exeetttleft ef 
eefttraet:s 8ftti ~ At any time after the period for filing protests has expired and 
the protests ftled, if any, have been heard and determined to be insufficient, the 
governing body may issue warrants on the fund of the improvement in the total 
amount for which the municipality is obligated under the agreement, and may cause 
to be certified to the special assessment commission that portion of the cost to be 
borne by the property owners within the district, and the assessment of such amount 
may be made and such warrants may be issued as in other cases provided for in 
chapters 40-23 and 40-24. 

SECTION 6. AMENDMENT. Section 40-22-19 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 
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40-22-19. tall fer hiM - Centents - Ar1h ertisinr; Contract proposals. 
Proposals for the work of making improvements provided for in this chapter MtttH 
must be advertised for by the governing body in the official newspaper of the 
municipality once each week for two consecutive weeks. Hte ge•erniftg eee,. fftft1 
etttt!te the we1'it ett ~ M' l'ft6t'e impre • el'fteft~ ~ ee eeftleineti itt ette 1:18 • ert:isel'fteftt 
l:lft6 ette e8fttl'l:let l:lV.I:li'See J'l:ti'Sttl:lftt ~ :J:fte l:lS•e!'t:iSel'fteftt fet' mM fftft1 M 
ptthlisheti M the MHHe t:iftte M the resehtt:ieft ef fteeesstey l:lft6 ~ 

-1-: ~the wef'it ~ M ti6fte 1:1eeertiiflg ~the~ l:lft6 speetftel:lt:i8ftS 6ft 

Hie itt the effiee ef the~ l:ltuiHer, 

~ Oesel'ihe the ~ ltittti8 ef ptt't'ffig l'ftl:ltertl:ll tf the ge·,·emiftg eee,. MtttH 
fttt¥e l'ef!tttreti pittM; speetftel:lt:iefts, l:lft6 est:iftt1:1tes fet' the impre • el'fteftt ~ 
ee 1'ftfHie fet' l'ft6t'e tfttHt ette ltirtti ef fll:l• el'fteftt, 

4: ~ the t:iftte wttftitt wfttelot the mM wtH ee reeet. eti, l:lft6 

.s., ~ the t:iftte wttftitt wfttelot the wel'it 6ft the impre /el'fteftt ~ ~ ee 
eei'HJ!lleteti. 

Hte ge. ermftg eee,. fftft1 ~ ~ ~ Mete ttltte the !'Me ef iftterest, Ret 
exeeetiing !e¥eft ~ per ftftfttHft; wfttelot the .. l:ll'l'l:lft~ ~ ee reeei • eti l:lft6 1:1eeepteti 
by the bttitie!' M t'ftt' itt J!ll:l:) l'fteftt fet' the wel'it MtttH Ml:lt' All other provisions for 
proposals under this chapter are governed by chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02. 

SECTION 7. AMENDMENT. Section 40-22-29 of the 1993 Supplement to 
the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

40-22-29. Engineer's statement of estimated cost required- Governing body to 
enter into contracts. Before adopting or rejecting any bid filed under the provisions 
of this chapter, the governing body shall require the engineer for the municipality to 
make a careful and detailed statement of the estimated cost of the work. The 
governing body may not award the contract to any bidder if the engineer's estimate 
prepared pursuant to this section exceeds the engineer's estimate prepared pursuant 
to section 40-22-10 by forty percent or more. Y l:lH mM l:ll'e Ret rejeeteti, the 
ge • erniftg eee,. MtttH l:lWft!"ti the eefttl'l:let ~ the ieweM respeHsiele ettieer; t:tpett the 
8ftM8 ef ee!ft J'l:l:) l'fteftt fet' the WM'it; tf !tteft bttitie!' hM fttl'rlisheti the eertilieti efteeit 
l:lft6 hititier' s bette ret~ttireti t:tft8er the pre .-1siefts ef tiM ehl:lf!lter. 

SECTION 8. AMENDMENT. Section 40-24-19 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

40-24-19. Warrants and improvement bonds - Issuance - When payable -
Amounts - Temporary warrants and temporary improvement bonds - Interest -
Interest coupons -Negotiability -Eligibility as investments. The municipality, at any 
time after making a contract M' et:fternise pre•itiiftg itt l:leeertil:lftee wtth ~ 
49 22 27 for the construction of any improvement to be fmanced in whole or in part 
by assessments, under authority of any chapter of this title, or prior thereto but after 
the period for filing protests against the making of such improvement has expired 
and the protests filed, if any, have been heard and determined to be insufficient, and 
in anticipation of the levy and collection of such assessments and of any taxes or 
revenues derived from service charges pledged to pay for such improvement, may 
issue warrants or improvement bonds on the fund created for such improvement. 
The municipality is responsible to the holders of the warrants or improvement bonds 
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for the proper advertisement and award of a contract or contracts or provision by 
other means for the completion of the improvement, for the acquisition of all land, 
easements, licenses, and permits required for such completion, and for the valid and 
final levy of special assessments upon all properties within the improvement district 
to be benefited by the improvement, in an aggregate principal amount equal to the 
total cost of the improvement as finally ascertained, less the portions thereof, if any, 
determined to be paid from taxes, service charges, and any other source. The 
issuance of the warrants or improvement bonds constitutes a representation and 
covenant binding upon the municipality, that the aggregate benefits to be derived 
from the making of the improvement by the properties to be assessed therefor, are 
not less than the aggregate amount of the special assessments so required to be 
levied. The warrants or improvement bonds shall be issued and shall mature in 
such amounts as in the judgment of the governing body will be provided for, at or 
before the maturity dates specified, by the taxes and assessments to be levied and 
spread and the revenues pledged therefor. In lieu of issuing definitive warrants or 
improvement bonds on any such fund, the governing body may by resolution 
authorize the issuance and sale of temporary warrants or temporary improvement 
bonds maturing in not to exceed three years from the date of issue of the first such 
warrant or temporary improvement bonds, to be repaid with interest from the 
proceeds of definitive warrants or improvement bonds maturing as hereinabove 
required, which the governing body shall issue and sell at or before the maturing 
date of said temporary warrants or temporary improvement bonds, in the amount 
required, with moneys theretofore received in such fund, to pay the total cost of the 
improvement and all temporary warrants or temporary improvement bonds 
theretofore issued on the fund, with interest then accrued thereon. The warrants or 
temporary improvement bonds must bear interest at a rate or rates and must be sold 
at a price, not less than ninety-eight percent of par, resulting in an average net 
interest cost not to exceed twelve percent per annum payable annually or 
semiannually, except that there is no interest rate ceiling on an issue sold at public 
sale or to the state of North Dakota or any of its agencies or instrumentalities. The 
definitive warrants or improvement bonds may bear interest at a rate or rates higher 
or lower than those borne by the temporary warrants or temporary improvement 
bonds, as determined by the governing body in effecting the sale thereof. In the sale 
of temporary warrants or temporary improvement bonds, the municipality may by 
resolution of the governing body agree to issue to the holder or holders thereof 
definitive warrants or improvement bonds upon specified terms as to interest, 
maturity, redemption provisions, and all other pertinent details, in the event that the 
municipality is unable to sell definitive warrants or improvement bonds to others 
upon more favorable terms. Coupons representing the interest for each year or 
lesser period may be attached to the warrants, whether definitive or temporary, or 
improvement bonds or temporary improvement bonds. All such warrants or bonds 
shall be negotiable within the meaning of and for all the purposes specified in title 
41, and, to the same extent as general obligation bonds of the issuing municipality, 
are valid investments of the funds of any guardian, trustee, and other fiduciary of 
any kind or nature, any bank or other fmancial institution, any charitable, 
educational, or eleemosynary institution, and any public corporation or official, 
municipality, school district, or other political subdivision, including bond sinking 
funds, special improvement funds, municipal utility funds, and funds of the state of 
North Dakota and its instrumentalities and agencies. 

SECTION 9. AMENDMENT. Section 40-28-07 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

40-28-07. Bids for service connections - A:1hertisin~- A:eeampanielllty elteelt
Anarllin~ - Ret11rnin~ elteelts. The governing body shall direct the city auditor to 
advertise for bids in accordance with chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02 for the laying and 
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construction of service connections in accordance with the plans and specifications 
therefor. Eeeft ete MtttH be aee6mpM11ee er tt separate ertwel6pe e6fttMtmt!!: tt 
eertiflee M eashier's efteelt itt ~ ttl'ft6ttftt 6f fWe h't:lrteree ~ te ~ttrMttee ~ 
ertterin~ Htte ~ e6fttraet if ~ e6fttraet t!t a¥1 areee te htftt: BtM MtttH be reeei. ee 
8r ~ ~6 I ernift~ ~ +fl:e ~6 I ePntft!!i ~ l'ft81 rejeet fH't1 6f' 8H etes feto werit 6ft 

!et"f'iee e6ftfteeti6rts ttrtti l'ft81 reae • ertise feto 6theP eift Y aH ~ ettls ttre ~ 
rejeetee, ~ e6rttraet MtttH be auareee te ~ resp6rtsiele etd8et-~ ettl t!t ~ 
l:eweM 't:IJ'6ft ~ ~ 6f ett!ft pa) mertt feto ~ wer1t if Mteh et8eeP hM e6mpliee with 
aH ~ rett't:liremertts 6f tht!t ehttpter ttrtti fttmishee ~ rett't:liree beftfh tlpett ~ 
an areirt~ 6f ~ e6rttraet, ~ eheelt& 6f aH 't:lftS't:leeessfttl eteeePs MtttH be ret't:lrrtee te 
therrt. 

SECTION 10. AMENDMENT. Section 40-29-07 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

40-29-07. Athertisinr; fer ltiM Bids for sidewalks - Maltinr; ttf ltitls. +he eity 
tt't:l8tt6f' MtttH flB ,rertise itt ~ effieittl fH't:lrtieipfll rte n spflper ettee eaeh weelt feto twe 
e6rtsee't:ltl">'e weeti feto ettls Bids for the construction of ~ ¥ttrie't:ls lttftM 6f 
sidewalks in ~ fft't:lnteipfllit). +he ettls MtttH a city must be 'made in accordance 
with ~ speeifieflti6ftS 6f ~ 6PBtnflftee rett't:liree 8r ~ 49 29 91 ttrtti MtftH be 
flee6fHJ'fll'l:iee er tt sepflrflte eft. el6pe e6rttftHHft!!: tt eertiflee 6f' eflshier' s efteelt itt ~ 
ttl'ft6ttftt 6f ~ ~ itt flee6PSMtee with ~ 49 22 29, ttrtti er tt septtrate 
en, el6pe e6rtteittirt~ tt 8ette itt ~ ttl'ft6ttftt 6f fWe h't:lrteree ~ e6neiti6rtee ttS 

pr6tieee itt~ 49 22 23 chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02. 

SECTION II. AMENDMENT. Section 40-31-04 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

40-31-04. Letting contracts for curbing. At least once every year that the city 
plans to construct or repair curbing or gutters, the city auditor shall fletertise itt~ 
effieittl rte¥ispaper 6f ~ eity ettee eaeh weelt feto !We e6rtsee't:ltiwe weeti feto ettls feto 
~ e6rtstr't:leti6ft 6f ~ ¥ttrie't:ls lttftM 6f ~ itt ~ eity ~ ~ ~ yeer. 
+he solicit bids MtttH be ffttt8e in accordance with ~ pH!M ttrtti speeilleflti6ftS !et ettt 
itt ~ res6l't:lti6ft M 6reirtMtee pr6f'ieee feto itt ~ 49 31 91. At tt ~ 

meetift~ 6f ~ ~6 • ernift~ ~ ~ ettls MtttH be reeei • ee ttrtti epertee ttrtti if 
flee6fftJ'fl!ttee 8r ~ rett't:lisite eheelt; 6f' efteelt ttrttt 86fte; M rett't:liree 8r ~ 
res6!'t:lti6rt 6f ~ ~6'ternifl~ ~ ~ e6rttrflet MtttH be fl¥ittreee te ~ l:eweM 
resp6rtsiele ~ C6rttrflets l'ft81 be fluflreee te eiiferertt eteeePs feto ~ eifferertt 
lttftM 6f ~ rett't:liree chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02. 

SECTION 12. AMENDMENT. Section 40-33.2-09 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

40-33.2-09. Construction contracts. A city or municipal power agency may 
contract for the planning, acquisition, construction, reconstruction, operation, 
maintenance, repair, extension, and improvement of generation and transmission 
facilities outside of its corporate limits or those of its members, or may contract with 
other public or private owners of these facilities to perform these functions, without 
advertising for bids, preparing fmal plans and specifications in advance of 
construction, or securing performance and payment bonds. If a payment bond is 
secured as provided in chapter oWHH- 48-02, it MtttH be !.§. enforceable as therein 
provided, and no lien may be filed under chapter 35-27. 

SECTION 13. AMENDMENT. Subsection 7 of section 40-33.3-06 of the 
North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 
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7. May contract with any person for the construction of any project or for 
the sale, transmission, or distribution of liquids or of natural or synthetic 
gas by any project, or for any interest therein or any right to capacity 
thereof, upon such terms as the authority determines. If a payment 
bond is secured as provided in chapter 43-Gl- 48-02, no lien may be ftled 
under chapter 35-27. 

SECTION 14. AMENDMENT. Section 40-49-14 of the 1993 Supplement 
to the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

40-49-14. When yea and nay vote taken - Letting contracts - Debt limit -
Bills, claims, and demands against board. Yea and nay votes must be taken on all 
propositions involving the expenditure of money, levying of taxes, or the issuance of 
bonds or certificates of indebtedness. Approval of an expenditure of money must be 
recorded in the record of the board's proceedings and this shall be sufficient to 
indicate approval without requiring the members to sign or initial the voucher or 
order for payment. A:H Except as provided in chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02, all 
contracts exceeding ten thousand dollars must be let to the lowest responsible bidder 
after advertisement in the official newspaper of the municipality once each week for 
two successive weeks. The board may reject any or all bids. All contracts must be 
in writing and must be signed by the president of the board or a designated 
representative and unless so executed, they shall be void. The debt of a park district 
may not exceed one percent of the taxable property within the district according to 
the last preceding assessment. No bill, claim, account, or demand against the district 
may be audited, allowed, or paid until a full, written, itemized statement has been 
filed with the governing body or unless otherwise authorized by the governing body 
pursuant to contract or other action. The governing body, in its discretion, may 
require the filing of any additional information which it may deem necessary to the 
proper understanding and audit of any claim or account and it may require the filing 
of a sworn statement in such form as it may prescribe or as noted below: 

CERTIFICATE 

I do hereby certifY that the within bill, claim, account, or demand is just 
and true; that the money therein charged was actually paid for the 
purposes therein stated; that the services therein charged were actually 
rendered and of the value therein charged; and that no part of such bill, 
claim, account, or demand, has been paid; and that the goods therein 
charged were actually delivered and were of the value charged. 

Sign here --------------

If signed for a firm or company, 
show authority on this line. 

21o SECTION 15. AMENDMENT. Section 43-07-11 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

21o Section 43-07-11 was repealed by section 9 of Senate Bill No. 2168, 
chapter 397. 
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43-07-1 I. Contractor's bond - Requirements. Every contractor is required to 
execute and me with the application for license required by this chapter a good and 
valid bond issued by a surety company authorized to do business in this state or, in 
the case of class D contractors only, a personal bond with two sureties who are 
acceptable to the registrar and who are residents of this state. Every bond for a 
class A contractor must be written in the amount of two thousand dollars; bonds for 
class B, C, and D contractors must be in the amount of one thousand dollars, each 
running to the state of North Dakota and conditioned upon the payment of all taxes, 
including workers' compensation premiums under title 65, and unemployment 
compensation contributions due under chapters 52-01 through 52-07.1, all use taxes 
required to be paid by the contractor to the state of North Dakota and all income 
taxes withheld or required to be withheld from employees pursuant to chapter 57-38, 
which may accrue to the state of North Dakota or the political subdivisions thereof 
on account of the execution and performance of the construction contract or 
subcontract; provided that any bond required by this section is in addition to any 
bond required by ~ 48 91 95 law and is also in addition to the obligation 
imposed by section 57-40.2-14 upon a surety company to the state of North Dakota. 
If any surety or bonding company or one or more sureties d~cides to terminate the 
contractor bond for any reason, the company or sureties shall give the bond 
recipient and secretary of state sixty days' notice before the termination takes effect. 
Every contractor upon making application for renewal of the contractor's license 
may not be required to furnish a contractor's bond; however, the secretary of state 
as registrar may not issue a certificate of renewal to any contractor upon notification 
by any department or agency of the state or political subdivision thereof, any secrecy 
provisions contained in the North Dakota tax laws notwithstanding, that the 
contractor has not paid a tax or other obligation presently due to the state of North 
Dakota or its political subdivisions. Upon notification that the contractor has been 
delinquent in the payment of any tax or other obligation to the state of North 
Dakota or the political subdivisions thereof, the secretary of state shall require the 
bond specified herein prior to the renewal of the license. 

SECTION 16. Chapter 48-01.1 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
created and enacted as follows: 

48-01.1-01. Definitions. In this chapter, unless the context otherwise 
requires: 

.1 'Construction' includes repair and alteration. 

b. 'Contractor· means any person, duly licensed, that undertakes or enters 
into a contract with a governing body of the construction of any public 
improvement. 

1. *Governing body" means the governing officer or board of any state 
entity or of any political subdivision. 

!, 'Public improvement• means any improvement the cost of which is 
payable from taxes or other funds under the control of a governing body 
including improvements for which special assessments are levied. The 
term does not include any county road construction and maintenance, 
state highway, or public service commission project governed by titles 
11, 24, or 38. 

~ "Surety" means a bond or undertaking executed by a surety company 
authorized to do business in this state which is countersigned by an 
agent of that company. 
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48-01.1-02. Contracts let to lowest bidder- Emergency waiver. A governing 
body shall award a contract for the construction of a public improvement under this 
chapter to the lowest responsible bidder. The governing body may reject any bid 
and readvertise for proposals if no bid is satisfactory, or if it believes any agreement 
has been entered into by the bidders or others to prevent competition. If the 
governing body determines that an emergency situation exists, a contract may be 
made without seeking bids. 

48-01.1-03. Publication of advertisement for bids. If a contract of a 
governing body for the construction of a public improvement is estimated to cost in 
excess of ftfty thousand dollars, the governing body shall advertise for bids by 
publishing for three consecutive weeks, the ftrst publication to be at least twenty-one 
days before the date of the opening of bids. The advertisement must be published in 
the official newspaper of the political subdivision in which the public improvement is 
or will be located, and in a trade publication of general circulation among the 
contractors, building manufacturers, and dealers in this state. 

48-01.1-04. Plans and speciftcations for public improvement contracts. If a 
contract of a governing body for the construction of a public improvement is 
estimated to cost in excess of fifty thousand dollars, the governing body shall procure 
plans, drawings, and speciftcations for the work from a licensed architect or 
registered professional engineer. For public buildings in use by or to be used by the 
North Dakota agricultural experiment stations in connection with farm or 
agricultural research operations, the plans, drawings, and speciftcations may, with 
the approval of the board of higher education, be procured from a registered 
professional engineer if the engineer is in the regular employment of the agricultural 
experiment station. 

48-01.1-05. Contents of advertisement. The advertisement for bids required 
by section 48-01.1-03 must state: 

.L When and where the plans, drawings, and speciftcations may be seen 
and examined. 

b The place, date, and time the bids will be opened. 

~ That each bid must be accompanied by a separate envelope containing a 
bidder's bond in a sum equal to ftve percent of the full amount of the 
bid, executed by the bidder as principal and by a surety, conditioned 
that if the principal's bid is accepted and the contract awarded to the 
principal, the principal, within ten days after notice of award, shall 
execute a contract in accordance with the terms of the bid and a 
contractor's bond as required by law and the regulations and 
determinations of the governing body. Countersignature of a bid bond is 
not required under this section. 

!, That a bidder, except a bidder on a municipal, rural, and industrial 
water supply project authorized for funding under Public Law No. 
99-294 [100 Stat. 426; 43 U.S.C. 390a], must be licensed for the full 
amount of the bid, as required by section 43-07-05. For projects 
authorized for funding under Public Law No. 99-294 [100 Stat. 426; 43 
U.S.C. 390a], the advertisement must state that, unless a bidder obtains a 
contractor's license for the full amount of its bid within twenty days after 
it is determined the bidder is the lowest and best bidder, the bid must be 
rejected and the contract awarded to the next lowest, best, and licensed 
bidder. 
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~ That no bid may be read or considered if it does not fully comply with 
the requirements of this section and that any deficient bid submitted 
must be resealed and returned to the bidder immediately . 

.§., That the right of the governing body to reject any bid is reserved. 

48-01.1-06. Bid requirements for public buildings. Multiple prime bids for 
the general, electrical, and mechanical portions of a project are required when any 
individual general, electrical, or mechanical contract is in excess of flfty thousand 
dollars. The governing body may also allow submission of single prime bids or bids 
for other portions of the project at its discretion. The governing body may not 
accept the single prime bid unless that bid is lower than the combined total of the 
lowest and best multiple bids for the project. 

48-01.1-07. Opening of bids - Award of contract. At the time and place 
specified in the notice, the governing body shall open publicly and read aloud all 
bids received and thereafter award the contract to the lowest and best bidder or 
reject all bids. The governing body may advertise for new bids in accordance with 
this chapter until a satisfactory bid is received. The governing body shall require the 
contractor to whom the contract is awarded to post a bond in accordance with 
chapter 48-02. 

48-01.1-08. Coordination of work under multiple prime bids. After 
competitive bids for the general, electrical, and mechanical work are received as part 
of the multiple prime bids, the governing board may assign the electrical and 
mechanical contract and any other contracts to the general contractor for the project 
to facilitate the coordination and management of the work only. 

SECTION 17. A new section to chapter 48-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is created and enacted as follows: 

Bonds from contractors for public improvements. A governing body, as 
defmed in section 48-01.1-01, authorized to enter into a contract for construction of 
a public improvement shall take from the contractor a bond before permitting any 
work to be done on that contract. The bond must be for an amount equal at least 
to the price stated in the contract. The bond must be conditioned to be void if the 
contractor and all subcontractors fully perform all terms, conditions, and provisions 
of the contract and pay all bills or claims on account of labor and materials 
including supplies used for machinery and equipment, performed, furnished, and 
used in the performance of the contract, including all demands of subcontractors. 
The requirement that bills and claims be paid must include the requirement that 
interest of the amount authorized under section 13-01-14 be paid on bills and claims 
not paid within ninety days. The bond is security for all bills, claims, and demands 
until fully paid, with preference to labor and material suppliers as to payment. The 
bond must run to the governing body, but any person having a lawful claim against 
the contractor, or any subcontractor, as provided in this chapter, may sue on the 
bond. 

SECTION 18. AMENDMENT. Section 48-02-10.1 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

48-02-10.1. Advertising for bids. Advertisement for bids for such materials as 
are produced in North Dakota MteH must be made in accordance with seetiens 
48 82 83, 48 82 84, ttft8 48 82 8S chapter 48-01.1, and may be included as a part of 
any advertisement for other items of the improvement. Each bid for furnishing 
materials produced in Net'ift ~ MteH ee reetttif'ee te this state must contain the 
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bidder's certificate as to where the product is found, produced, or manufactured in 
f:he this state ef Neftft ~. 

SECTION 19. AMENDMENT. Section 48-02-13 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

48-02-13. Architects and sttperiftteruleftts engineers - Duties. The governing 
~ body shall employ the architect or engineer furnishing the plans as provided 
in this chapter, or some other ~ qualified person; wfte. MteH be 1t pr~tet!e~tl 
l'fteeh~tnie ftfttl bttileer with fettto )'ettPft experieftee, ItS sttpePinteftEieftt ef to provide 
construction ef f:he W6Plt administration and construction observation services for 
which the plans and specifications are prepared, as provided by section 48 92 92 
48-01.1-04. He MteH ftlt¥e perseft!!l ~ ftfttl sttper,;sieft ef f:he eefttr!!eter Mt f:he 
W6Plt ttftt!eto f:he Eiweetteft ef f:he Memteet ftfttl f:he ge·, erM8g ~ el'ftple:) iftg ftiHh 
He The architect or engineer shall see that such contractor performs his the work in 
compliance with the plans and specifications ~teeptee ey !tteft ~. The architect 
or tHt1 ether pet'S6ft; ~ ItS !tteft sttpePintefteeftt, MteH engineer is entitled to 
receive a reasonable compensation to be fixed by !tteft ~ the governing body. 
The duties imposed and powers conferred upon the governing ~ body by this 
chapter MteH apply to any ether ~ here~tfter ereetee te stteeeee therete successor 
to the governing body. 

SECTION 20. AMENDMENT. Section 48-02-15 of the 1993 Supplement 
to the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

48-02-15. Claim for work or improvement - Suit on contractor's bond. Any 
person who has furnished labor or material for any work or improvement for this 
state, any of its departments, or any school district, city, county, or township in the 
state in respect of which a bond is furnished under this chapter 48-e+ and who has 
not been paid in full within ninety days after completion of his the contribution of 
labor or materials, hitS f:he right te may sue on !tteft the bond for the amount 
unpaid at the time of institution of suit. However, any person having a direct 
contractual relationship with a subcontractor, but no contractual relationship with 
the contractor furnishing the bond, does not have a claim for relief upon the bond 
unless he that person has given written notice to the contractor, within ninety days 
from the date on which the person completed his the contribution, stating with 
substantial accuracy the amount claimed and the name of the person for whom the 
contribution was performed. Each notice MteH must be served by registered mail, 
postage prepaid, in an envelope addressed to the contractor at any place he the 
contractor maintains an office, conducts his business, or has a residence. 

The contracting body and the agent in charge of its office are authorized and 
directed to furnish a certified copy of the bond and the contract for which it was 
given to anyone making an application therefor who submits an affidavit that either 
he the person has supplied labor or materials for such work or improvement and 
that payment has not been made, or that he the person is being sued on 1tft1 !tteh 
the bond. Applicants shall pay the actual cost of the preparation of the certified 
copy of the bond and the contract. The certified copy of the bond is prima facie 
evidence of the contents, execution, and delivery of the original. 

SECTION 21. AMENDMENT. Section 48-05-12 of the 1993 Supplement 
to the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

48-05-12. Competitive bidding and architect and engineering services. 
Guaranteed energy savings contracts are not subject to the requirements of ~ 
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chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02, which relate to competitive bidding, and are not subject 
to section 43-19.1-28. 

SECfiON 22. AMENDMENT. Section 57-40.2-14 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

57-40.2-14. Contractor's performance bonds for payment of use tax. For the 
purposes of this section the term "contractor· includes any inehiettal, flttm; 
eel'l'lf'tnershil', asseeiatiert, eerl'eratiert, litftttee ~ eefftl'Ml', person or ef:her 
group or combination ~ of persons acting as a unit; 8ftt! ~ p1ttre1 as well as 
~ sift~ll'lf' fttl!ftMr; "subcontractor· includes 8ft1 ifteil'iettal, flttm; eel'l'lf'tftershil', 
asseeiatiert, eerl'eratieft, litftttee ~ eefftl'ftft', person or ef:her group or 
combination ~ of persons acting as a unit; 8ftt! ~ p1ttre1 as well as ~ 
sin~ttlar fttl!ftMr, who undertakes to perform all or any part of work covered by the 
original contract entered into by the contractor, including the furnishing of any 
supplies, materials, equipment, or any other tangible personal property; "surety• 
MtaH l'fteftft ~ a bond or undertaking executed by a surety company authorized 
to do business in~ this state ef ~ Balteftt; and "surety company· means any 
person; hrrrt; eerl'eratieft, M litftttee ~ eefftl'MlY executing !Heft the surety. 

Whenever any contractor or subcontractor enters into any contract for the 
erection of buildings or the alteration, improvement, or repair of real property in this 
state and the contractor or subcontractor furnishes surety for the faithful 
performance of such contract, there is hereby imposed the additional obligation 
upon the surety company to the state of North Dakota that said contractor or 
subcontractor shall promptly pay all use taxes which may accrue to the state of 
North Dakota under ~ l''e lisierts ef this chapter. In the case of a contractor and 
hilt the contractor's surety company this additional obligation shall include liability to 
pay to the commissioner on purchases made by either the contractor or the 
subcontractor all such use taxes which have not been paid to a retailer authorized or 
required to collect such taxes; and the contractor or hilt the contractor's surety 
company t! heree,o atttheri!ee te may recover from the subcontractor the amount of 
any use taxes accruing with respect to purchases made by the subcontractor which 
the contractor or the surety company may be required to pay to the commissioner, 
or to withhold from the amount due the subcontractor under the subcontract an 
amount equal to any use taxes accruing with respect to purchases of the 
subcontractor which have not been paid by the subcontractor to the commissioner 
or to a retailer authorized or required to collect such taxes. Such liability on the 
part of the surety company MtaH ee !§. limited to three percent of the amount of the 
contract price. 

The surety company within sixty days after executing such surety shall send 
written notice of the same to the commissioner, which notice MtaH must give the 
names and addresses of the parties contracting with respect to the real property and 
the place where the contract is to be performed. After the completion of the 
contract and the acceptance of the improvement by the owner of the real property 
improved, the surety company shall give written notice of such completion and 
acceptance to the commissioner. 

Six months after the completion of the contract and the acceptance of the 
improvement by the owner thereof, the additional obligation imposed upon Mtte the 
surety company MtaH eease ceases unless written notice, within such period of time, 
of unpaid use taxes, is given to the surety company by the commissioner. 

This section MtaH does not ee eerts8 ttee te modify or repeal in 8ft1 ww; any 
of the provisions of seetierts 48 Ql QS 8fttl 48 Ql Q& chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02. 
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SECTION 23. AMENDMENT. Section 61-07-09 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

61-07-09. Advertising for bids • ~ eentraet • Bend re1111ired. After 
adopting a plan of irrigation works, the board shall ~ tteftee; e,. f'ttbl:ieatiert ftt 
lettM ertee; rtet le8!t t:ftMt AAeeft ~ befetoe btM Me reeeiv eti, M f'r6 • itieti ift ~ 
ehl!:f'ter, ift Mteh rteiiSf'l!:f'er eP neYISf'&f'ers M H tieerM athisaele, ~ fer btM fer 
the eertstf ttetiert ef the werit eP 8ft1 ~ thereef H' le8!t t:ftMt the whele werit ~ 
ati' ertiseti, theft the ~ ~ ati' ertiseti fHtt8t be tieserieeti f'&rtiettlarl' ift Mteh 
ftetiee: =l=fte ftetiee MtftH set ferth thM ~ atte Sf'eeifieati6ft9 e8ft be !teeH ftt the 
eatee ef the bearti; thM the beere wiH reeei¥e !te8leti f'r6f'6Sals therefer, thM Mteh 
"re"esais wta be ~ at the time ane ~ ffitet! ift the tteftee; ane thM the 
eerttrl!:et wiH be lett& the leweM atte eeM ~ =l=fte f'r6f'691!:l9, M the time atte 
~ Sf'eeifteti, Mt8H be ~ ift ~ Pri 866ft M eert • enient thereafter the 
beere MtftH let Mteh eerttraet etthefo ift f'8t't et" M 8 whele t& the ieweM atte eeM 
ettieer; et" H Ht81 ~ail etM ane reati;ertise fer f'r6f'698l9, et" H Ht81 "reeeeti t& 
eertstf ttet the werit \tftMp jt, ewtt Sttf'e:Piftterttiertee wtth the J:aeeto ef the resitients ef 
the tiiMriet secure bids as provided in chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02. Contracts for the 
purchase of materials Mt8H must be awarded to the lowest and best bidder. The 
person to whom a contract may be awarded shall furnish a bond with good and 
sufficient sureties, to be approved by the board, payable to such district for its use, in 
an amount at least equal to the contract price, conditioned for the faithful and 
complete performance of the contract. The work Mt8H must be done under the 
direction and to the satisfaction of the engineer and Mt8H must be approved by the 
board. =~=Be f'relisiens ef ~ This section Mt8H does not apply in case of any 
contract between the district and the United States, or any department, bureau, or 
agency thereof, or with the state water commission. 

SECTION 24. AMENDMENT. Section 61-12-25 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

61-12-25. Notice of construction - Letting of contracts. After the order 
establishing a project has been entered, the board of flood irrigation shall advertise 
bids in accordance with chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02 for the construction of all work 
required, as shown by the plans and specifications on file. 6tteft rtetiee Mt8H be 
f'ttbl:isheti at lettM enee a weelt fer three stteeessive weelttt ift the effietel rte 1\ Sf'l!:f'er ef 
the~ ane ift Mteh ether~ et" bttiltier's ettHetins M the beere Ht81 ~ 
8etHea etM Mt8H be atitiresseti t& the beere ef aeee irrigati6ft ane Mt8H be epenee 
f'tthliel~ e,. H ftt a~ eP ~ meetiftg 6esignate6 ift the rtetiee: =~=Be eerttraet 
fer the eertstf ttetiert ef the werit Mt8H be let te the leweM resf'6Hsiele ettieer; 8t.tt the 
beere fft81 ~ 8ft1 M ail btM sttemitte6. M lettM AAeeft ~ time Mt8H irtter • erte 
eet¥1 eeft the hettriHg ~ the reof'iew ef the I!:SSeSSffteftt9 atte the 4ettiftg ef the 
eerttrl!:et. =~=Be stteeessfttl bieeer Mt8H ~ It ~ t& the beere ef aeee irrigatieft ift 
It Mtfft eepttti t& the eefttrl!:et !'f'iee; eerttiitierteti fer the fttithfttl f'erferffti!:Hee ef atte 
e6Htf'lil!:rtee wtth the tef'!ft!t ane eentlitiens ef ft8te eerttraet. 

SECTION 25. AMENDMENT. Section 61-16.1-14 of the 1993 Supplement 
to the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

61-16.1-14. Contracts for construction or maintenance of project. If the cost 
of construction or maintenance of a project does not exceed t¥1 ertey H:, e filly 
thousand dollars, the work may be done on a day work basis or a contract may be 
let without being advertised. In cases where the cost of the construction or 
maintenance exceeds tYiertey H:.e filly thousand dollars, the leweM ane beM 6ie Httt8t 
be aeeef'teti. =~=Be water resettree beere Mt8H ~ at lettM ten ~ rtetiee ef the time 
ane ~ where the eentraet will be let:- =~=Be netiee fHtt8t be f'tthlishe6 8t lettM enee 
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itt tt !'leils!'ftl'er ~ ~ eirettlaliel'l itt tHe ~ itt whteft t1ote werlt ~ ~ be 
ettrrietl ert ftl'Hi fflttM be f!tftHed te 8ft1 f'P6Sf'eeli • e ~ ltttewrt ~ tHe Wftfer 
resettree~ 

Aft1 ~ reeei • il'lg tt ee!'lt!"aet fer ee!'lst!"tteliel'l ep mail'lte!'lftl'lee ~ tt ~ 
MtttH ~ tt l'erferma!'lee e6ft8 itt f:lft amett!'lt !et ey tHe Wftfer resettree ~ 
eeHei!ieHee t:tpert tlote ~ l'erfermaHee ~ tlote eertt!"aet wttftift tlote liHte Sfleeifiee ey 
tHe ee!'lt!"aet. Hte ~ MtttH ~ tlote ~ te reteet 8ft1 ep aH mM ftl'Hi l"'''ft1 
fl6Stf'61'1e tfte ~ ~ eerttraets fre!ft liHte ~ liHte 6!' ~ M!eft ~ liHte f:lftti pktee 
M tHe ~ l"'''ft1 l'tteHel:;y al'lftettrtee. Aft1 eerttraets rtet let ttt tlote ~ eerttraet 
~ l"'''ft1 be let ey tHe ~ ttt tt lttter liHte t.tAe!' rtetiee ftl'Hi itt aeeertia!'lee with 
tHe f'P6 ..tsierts ~ t:hts seeti-. Hte eel'ftl'elili • e etti reqttiremel'lt ~ t:hts seetiert l"'''ft1 
be wM¥e&; t:tpert tlote eetermiHa!iert ~tHe Wftfer resettree bettre ~ f:lft eme1gertey 
sitttaliel'l ~ reqttirirtg tHe ~ repttir ~ tt f't'61eet; ftl'Hi tt ee!'ltraet l"'''ft1 be 
l'ftf:tt4e fer tHe~ repttir ~ tfte l'ffl1eet ~ ~ mM board must let a 
contract in accordance with chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02. 

SECTION 26. AMENDMENT. Section 61-21-25 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

61-21-25. Letting of contracts for drains. The board shall let contracts for 
the construction of the drain, culverts, bridges and appurtenances thereto, or 
portions thereof ttt tHe 8f'f'6irtteti liHte ftl'Hi pktee ~tHe~ ftl'Hi best~ Aft1 
~ reeeiwil'lg tt eerttraet fer tfte eertstrtte!iert ~ tt tirttitt 6!' f'6Pbe!'ls thereef MtttH 
~ tt l'erfermartee e6ft8 itt f:lft ftt'ft6ttftt !et ey tHe ~fer tHe ~ eertst! tteliert 
~ tHe werlt wttftift tlote liHte Sfleeiftee itt tlote eerttraet. Hte bettre MtttH ~ tlote 
~ ~ refeet 8ft1 ftl'Hi aH mM ftl'Hi l"'''ft1 f'6Stt'erte tHe ~ ~ eerttraets fer tHe 
eertstrtteliert ~ M!eft tirttitt 6!' fMtt't!t thereef fre!ft liHte ~ liHte 6!' ~ M!eft ~ liHte 
ftl'Hi pktee M t1ote bettre l"'''ft1 l'tteliel) artrtettrtee. Aft1 ~ whe 8t'e ~ be assessee 
fer tHe eertstrtte!iert ~ M!eft tirttitt l"'''ft1 be ~ ert eertstrtte!iert eerttraets f:lft8; if 
eqtttt1 ~ with ~ ~ ftl'Hi eqt:tttHy weH qttalifiee, MtttH be l'referree itt 
a .. artiirtg eertstrtte!iert eerttraets. Aft1 eerttraets fer tHe eertstrtteliert ~ l'erlierts ~ tt 
tirttitt whteft 8t'e rtet let ttt tHe ~ eerttraet ~ l"'''ft1 be let ttt tt lttter 1iHte ey 
tfte bettre f.tAe!' tHte rtettee M f'P6 \ i eeti itt seebert til 21 2 4 ftl'Hi itt aeeere8Ilee with 
tlote f'Pe • isierts ~ t:hts seett-. If tlote bettre ti6e!t rtet reeei:¥e 8ft1 aeeeflt8ele mM t.tAe!' 
~ aeverliseti fer tHe MHtte t:tpert ~ sel'arate eeeasierts, tt fftf:tY'; ttt it! sele ftl'Hi 
aeselttte eisereliert, rtegeliate ft eerttraet aeeel'taele ~ tt with tfte bettre ~ eet:lftty 
eeffl'l'ftissierters ~it! eet:lftty ep 8ft1 ~ ~ in accordance with chapters 48-01.1 
and 48-02. 

SECTION 27. AMENDMENT. Section 61-21-45 of the 1993 Supplement 
to the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

61-21-45. Contracts for work of cleaning and repairing drains. If the cost of 
any work of cleaning out or repairing any drain, or system of legal drains, if more 
than one cleaning or repair project is carried on under one contract, does not exceed 
~ ertty fi·;e !ill,y thousand dollars in any one year, M!eft the work may be done on a 
day work basis or a contract may be let without being advertised. In cases where 
the cost of such work exceeds t .. ertt) H\e !ill,y thousand dollars in any one year, a 
con tract must be let te tlote ~ fti'Iti best bttkieP itt tlote Pl'lf:ti'Iftel' eeserieeti itt t:hts 
eftttptei- fer tHe ~ ~ mM fer eertstrtteliel'l ~ ~ Hte bettre l"'''ft1 refeet 8ft1 
ftl'Hi aH mM fer tlote eleafliftg ftl'Hi rel'airirtg ~ tirtttM f:lftti fttt¥e M!eft werlt l'erfermee 
ey eet:lftty eqtti!'ftlertt ttt tHe eltl'ertse ~ tHe tirttittage etMriet in accordance with 
chapters 48-01.1 and 48-02. The competitive bid requirement ~ t:hts seetiert is 
waived, upon the determination of the board that an emergency situation exists 
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requmng the prompt repair of a project, and a contract may be made for the 
prompt repair of the project without seeking bids. 

SECTION 28. AMENDMENT. Section 61-24.3-03.1 of the 1993 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as 
follows: 

61-24.3-03.1. Preference for resident pipeline manufacturers and bidders for 
labor and services. Any contracts for the purchase of pipeline materials, labor, or 
services awarded by the state water commission in regard to the construction of the 
southwest water pipeline project must be awarded to North Dakota resident pipeline 
manufacturers and North Dakota resident bidders for labor and services making the 
lowest responsible bids if those bids do not exceed by more than five percent the 
lowest responsible bid submitted by a nonresident pipeline manufacturer or bidder 
for labor or services. As used in this section, "North Dakota resident pipeline 
manufacturers and bidders for labor or services" means bidders or sellers who have 
maintained a bona fide place of business within this state for at least five years prior 
to the date on which the contract bid on is awarded. If the state water commission 
awards any contract for pipeline materials, labor, or services in regard to 
construction of the southwest water pipeline project to a nonresident bidder, the 
commission shall publicly give notice in a newspaper of general circulation regarding 
the specific reasons why it did not award the contract to a resident bidder. This 
section MtttH does not apply to contracts that involve federal moneys where a 
preference would be contrary to federal laws or regulations, contracts covered under 
chapter 48-01.1, or to architect, engineer, professional right of way, and land 
surveying services. 

SECTION 29. REPEAL. Sections 11-11-31, 40-22-20, 40-22-23, 40-22-24, 
40-22-25, 40-22-31, 40-22-32, 40-22-33, 40-22-34, 40-28-08, 40-29-08, 40-31-03, 
48-01-02, 48-01-03, 48-01-04, 48-01-05, 48-01-06, 48-02-01, and 48-02-05 of the 
North Dakota Century Code and sections 40-22-22, 40-22-27, 40-22-30, 48-01-01, 
48-01-01.1, 48-02-02, 48-02-03, 48-02-04, 48-02-05.1, 48-02-06, and 48-02-06.1 of 
the 1993 Supplement to the North Dakota are repealed. 

Approved April 7, 1995 
Filed April 7, 1995 




